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-This survey was conducted to'dct_crmina the ·~rofessional experi~nces . 
of busineso educati_o~ graduates at Horehead State University and to deter-
l!line·· if. the business _education curriculum was meeting their needs/ 'The 
source ·of data was a questionnaire· mailed to /160 ·graduates of .the· Business 
' ' . ' - . . 
. ' . 
Education I!epartment, ·,Data .from _;179 returned- questionnaires•; or 39 .per-.. 
• • ' ; <" ,, ,. \ ', ' • ' ' ; ' t , ,. ' ', ' ' 
cent, comprised i:he ~tl!dY, 
•\· Data- fr'oc _i:he 'r~tu~ned questionnaires wei:e cod~cl' on sc
0
anncr sheets, 
., , , .. ,\ -. ·- -
and da;a c,:irds were _punched 'at the 'tlata. Process big Center, Morehead St,ate 
• ., ,i" 
Uuiveraity. Th_e data· cards were analyzed and evaluated from the data 
print-out •. Collllllents o;,_ rct~rned questionnaires we;c not: code¢ but were 
. ' - ' ' ' - . 
analyzed indiv'idual~y :bY the researcher, · .. 
. ' 
The findi~g~ related t(1 the r~spondents' professional ,experiences 
since graduat:ion were: 
.1, Fiifty-one,·,9r 28 percent,.··of the· reopondcnts.·had.conipleted a.,. 
·-. - :--;: d 
l!as.t.er_ia i:Iegree, Sixty7two -pe1:.cent of ·1:~1ese teacJ:i, ,~s compai_ed ~,ith 38~ i~-
. ·• a'-::' :-;_ 
percent who ·work in an office or i:n industry, Au additional. ·61· individu1ifs~ 




~ .. ii.' 
', 
·2. Only 4, or 2· pe1=cent, :'?f the ·respondents- had compl_e'ted· a 
Doc~or' s degree., An additional 23 repor'ted taking· gradu~te work above 
a Hast:er 's degree. -, 
' . 
iii 
.. 3._ Ninety-five, or 53 percent, of the respondents are ~resently 
-· ~,," 
· teaching. -. Of _those 't,:;aching, 65· percc~t are teacliing; at the high 11'cqool · . . . 
level. 
4. Forty-eight percent of 'the respondents p'resently teaching· are 
vocationally ·certified. as business teachers.· All of thooe vocationally· 
certiricd believe th~t on-the-job work experience-is ,an aid to c,ffective 
' '' . ' '·, . . .. ' 
_teaching. 
.5. Sixty--percent of tho~e. teaching are in charge of at least .one 
I • - ,. • • • • '• 
activity other 'than teaching. 
' '. • , l •'' • : • •, ' . • ~ ' • • ~ : ' 
foH.ovi~g- findings are ri;lat~d ,to__ the ,i:e_sponclent!!-' ... preparation: 
1. ;lost ·gradu~tes fe~l they ~re ·a.a_ vell prc,1>~red as, if° not better 
t ' • 
than, 'their i:o_il.eagues f.;om bther in~ titutions, ' 
. 2. Respondents -felt they .were best. prepared to teach. the fo],l·owing 
subjects, i~- order:. ·c1) ··typewriting,- ~2) shorthan~, q) bookkoepi_ng/ 
accounting, (4) secrotariai' pract;i~a, ~nd (5) general_ 'business .• -
. 3.-
order: .· (1) 
Most ·respondents taught· tl1c following. courses, iistad in ·_rank _, 
"' . . - - ' ~ ' ' '-, . . - .-
ty~e~;;i~in~; (2). sti~~~h-~nd: :-(3) .'~oo~keepin~/acco~ting·,-,-: :. 
. . . - . . . 
(4) general busineos, 'and (5) secretari~l practice· •. -
4, Tho weeks "on-campus". during the professional ser:11:,.ster were 
rated excellent by_'31 percent, average by 41 ~ercent,.and poor liy i'? per-
cent; Tho woeks "off-campus" ware rnt~d- excellent by 58 perca_nt:~ avaraga . . . . 
by 23· percent; ~nd poor by 6' parc~~t •. 
5._·" The f~ll<;>w,ing· course!" ,-,ei:/ liste<! as ·essential by' the. largest.-
number. of respondents: typewriti~g, accounting; _and'business communications. 
·6. · The business methods cour~es· ·were rat,ed as desirable or 
essential by the majority qf respondents who tes~h. 
', 
iv 
. 7. The ·only !lew course recommended to be added to the cu_rriculum 
was b~s·in~ss speech. 
' . . 
' 
: . Baaed on the results of thili si:udy, the following rec0!1Jlllendatione. 
· were, mrtde: 
: 1. The area of concentr~t:ion' in ·business education be· ·ex_pa~ded. 
to meet the needli of students rr.orc effectively, .This could be done 
"tbrougl; .an option program allowing' the ai:udent to choose from the:· 
. ·•(l) secretarial .. (2). '.~c~ou~ting·,.· (3) ;~e-ner:1{ .buoin~ss, ~i: :-(~) ·dat;.';rocessing 
area. Shor.than<! should be required only for the secretarial option, 
2. A basic course in econom1cs, should be added as a·.requirement. 
for all busineso education majors. , 
TI{e Business :Education Department should offer a seminar, ·as 
' . ' ~ . .3. 
part· of the 
' , . ' 
professional semester.: Students should ar:'tend'this seminar 
' . , ., ' . - . . ' . . 
during 'the weeks ·••cin-·c~pus" rat lier tl111ri ·•pursuin~ • "the .. education courses •. 
' . ' . '' . . . ·-" . ' ' ; ' -~- . ' ' .-: '. ':, ~ _· . ' .- . . .. 
This would.· allow business students· to share experiences· and_ "id~as· with 
'.•.,'~• •• ••\: .••.·•,••, •,1_ -••~•! .. 
. ·their peers. · This would· b·e one method of making the professional . . ,; : - ' ·' , ,. . .~ . •' , . semester 
- . ,..; -~ -· 
a more· worth-uhile ei:-;p!lr:iimce for them. 
It was the geheral conc;luaion: of· thi~ ~tudy·:._th.,it the. business 
education curricul.um .o.f Morehead, State· Univcrsit:y ·,;~ mee_ting· the: necd_s 
•of its sraduates. 
Accepted by: 
-,;.=a""-'--'--'-'-'-;..,,,=-'-'-"i;;<----'<C,:hairman 
~ e.~...c~-/_. x:;;,,_:.v . 
· Ac,cepted by_ the faculty of the, School of Applied Sciences 
and, Technology, !lorehead State University, in partial fulfillment 
of thn requirem~nts for the !laster of ·nuainess Educatioii degre~. 
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·our complex society grows more.tech~cal and-refined each year. 
', ·, 
This presents a tremandouo,challenge to _the ·nation's institutioos of 
· higher learning. · Th~~ must provida .their graduatcis \,1th _new skills· and 
" . ' . . . ' . ' ' ' . 
abilities if ~hey. ~e to. succeed ~n a highly competitiye wor'.!,d._ ~he 
success or failure of an institu~ion1s sraduates can be used- as a !D,easure 
•. 
. . 
of t!1e success or failure of an institution. 
Statement of the Problem- . 
The problem in· this study 1:1m; to determine the ,professional 
experiences of business· ed1,1cation graduates of Morehead Stat_e University 
and to _determine if the btllliness·educati~n curriculum was meeting their 
needs.· This re~uired the following activities: 
1; Determine the names and addresses of gra~wites with an-area 
of concentration in business' ·educst£on or a major or a minor in one of 
the subject areas 1n business education. 
2, Construct a questionnaire to determine what the graduates 
have ·been d_oing since graduat~on and their cv~1.:iation .-of the business 
· education courses taken while undergraduates at Morehead State:Univeraity'. 
' '..... . ' . . . . 
· -~ 3, ·:Analyze the·\·esuits .of returned q~es.tio:nnaires, .. · · 
~ . : -
"t • ' • '•._ l. ~-' - . ' /' '; ,• . \ - . •. • t . 
•4,. ·Hake'recpmmcridatiolls· for changc·s-in t~e .business education. 
- -L • • ' ' - • • - - • -




I . ' • ' 
The hypotheses :-listed belOl-7 were formulated for this study, 
. 1, ,, Graduat~~ who are teaching. are more" likely to 0have done 
' , ,. 
advanced graduate w~rk than those wh9 have on-the-job work expeFience_ 
' ' . 
2. Vet")I'. ·fe:w_'graduates.have ;received degrees beyond the ~las'ter's · , 
degree, · ,. 
3. ·The majority 'of graduat.e~ · are teaching _on the senior high 
. school level, 
11, The num~~r -of graduates ,iho are vocationally certified as 
business teachers is small, , 
', ., ' '. ' -
5,· The teacher w~o- is vocationally certiJ;ied believes that . ' . 
work experience is.'ai:i aid to. effective:-teacliing, . ' 
6, . Most teachers are in ~arge of at le.ast one school activity 
.other ~han teaching; 
- 7·, Most graduates feel they; were well prepared to teac)i 
'. ,' ' ,:. . .· 
-business subjects, 
. 8.. The majo~ity of gradu~t~s' w:1.11 rate the student teaching . . . 
experienc~ at Morehea~ State University ·as only average, 
- · '9. A small percentBBe -of 'graduates will recomm~nd course - - ' ~ _, . . 
additions in business education at Morehead State University._ 
.· 
Heed for the Study 
One of the major _aims. of business ed~cation· is· tci prepare students 
for .the world .they face after graduat~on, . This pr~paration may be_.in the 
form of· vocational skills and attitudes to enable them to enter ·the 
. ' 
' . 
·business.world succes_sfully_, or it may be in the 'form-o_f preparing-:them to 
enter the world of work as classroom teachers. . To be certain educators 
'arc acc~:'1pl:1.shing thip aim, ·curriculum evaluation 1llUBt be one of their 
prime concerns, 
Businl!Bs is fast 'to• adopt nm, ideas and better ways of accom-
3 
. plishing old tasks, Education, on' the.other hand, hes been historically· 
. . l 
much slower in changing curriculums to.teach these-new methods, 
Trump_· says in his article!'· ."•:ocus on Ch~~gec' in llusiness Education," 
that if
0
the quality'of·~tudent learn1ng is· to be im?rpved ~ubstsntially; 
basic changes in curriculum content and methods of teaching-business 
education. ~~e· essential. 2 ' ~b~iousl;. 'changes 111 business edueat:l:on. or 
the lock of changes, will accelerate or inhibit s~udent preparation. 
·Educators must.determine the typa;of instruct:l:on to be mado avail-. . 
. . . 
able .to their studen_ts; , Graduates; who• have '.been ·on, the 'job and have 
experienced the rewards of n'u. ~dequate education ~r the frus\;rai:iocs ,of 
· inadec1u~t~ preparilt!~~.:: arc in an,ei~cei
0
le~~ poi;:!.tion to ci~aluat~ d·,_cu~.2. · 
•; ' . . . '., '• . ~- . ., . ~·. , . ' ' .; .,_ . 
riculum and to'.,make r~co=e~d~_tions .f~r ~hauges.' Moinn, Haydon,' and 
Malsbary state that follow-up surveys'must be used to'dotcrmine th~ 
• • C • ' \ 0 •• ~ • ' ' • • 
experiences of graduatea:and as the basis for effecting changes in 
program in order to adequntelr meet ~he .needs of business and the needs 
of studc!lts. 3 
lnerbert A. Tonne, Principles of·Bueinese Education (Hew York: 
Gregg Publishing Co,;_ 1961), p. 531. 
· .2J •. Lioyd Trump',· "Focus on Ch~ge in Business Education,"· 
Hational As_sociation of lluoiness Teacher Education Bulletin 82, 1965, 
p. 4. 
3c,·A.·Nolan, Carlos K •. llayden, and D~an It, M.alabary~ Principles 
and Problems of Business Education (Cincinnati: South'-Weatern Publishing 
Co,, 1967), p. GO. " 
. •.· 
-4 
The .. ~urr:l.cul~m of today will;, of necess,ity-, differ from :;1iat' of 
,. -, . . ,,- . 
~o~r.row •. ,Culver, ,in l;ifl article''!3il~i_i:i~d,_· 11~e •l;'.u~ure of Busih~~s 
T~a~~/ Edu~ati~n a?the U~de~ra~ua.te,' Level, II ~tai:~::' .> 
'• l • • :;:,, • ~ • • ' •, •-: )• ~ • ' • • • •,; • ' • 
·Perhaps at' no t:im~ ::!-n the ,rei~tively. short'.'his~ory of '·se~~ncirih, 
bwiiness,-_,edu,cat;ii:,n• have :there •b~en mori;i. forces operat:lng to : _: : .', 
influence the status 'and- direction-·of 'business education.·. Becaus·e 
· of this ·situation,· it is douhtful that business· teachers ·have· ever · 
, experienced a, tinie ·when'. oppoi:tunities,,iO: teaching u~i:e more··ai:trac.:. · 
.. tive or more. challenging. It ie-doubtfui that'tcachers·h'ave .. expe-·:-
-' . i;ieticed a more J'.!erple:ip._ng :and fluid .si~untio'n'.~i_t:_h, regard .to ,the 
. • p'rofessional _preparation needed · to. galn initial· entry , into _teaching • 
. The future· curriculum ·in undergraduate·•b·usiness £eacher education. 
wil:l. ,cif necess·:!-.ty ~e· shaped ·by t~e :forc~s: ai: 'work today -and will ._b,e_ 
modified· by .the situations that' w111: pr'evaj,l in the ,future. 4· ·. · ... . , .. . ' . . 
• •., ' • ' ' ' :•• •, t • • ' C • f t ; • ~ • ', ' • • ~• .. , ' .2 •. : ' • 
- The'Vocatio~~}.Ed~crition Act cif i9G3,makes-it ev~~ more':1.niportant. 
' . ' . . . - ' . . - . .. ( -- . . "· ... - ·, -- ~-- . ' . . - . ' ' ~ ' 
'that educators constantly ev~ltJ4tc .and:updat:e the busine!ls curriculum. 
,.•. '. ' . .-
.To. ~~et ·:th~ ~h~lie~g~ '.~:i v6ca~ionai°ly' ~r'il;ari~~ · ~~~den.~s: for· b\lS:1'11ess' and 
....... -,-... ~.'-.. ' _.··:-::·~_1.'' ,_.,:·,~,,:;._\· _, . ,, 
: .office, occupa~ions; educatc;>rs-must mak"! certain. 1;h11,t the curricul,wn is 
• ' • ·,;: - < - •• / ••• 
•~ I J" ·, • .·..,,;'I :.•.\ •,., '•, ~- I•' ~ ,·•, • .;. • -,( • 
compose'd ·of·, the 1110st riee_ded 'co,urs<:?s :·:· Furthe.znorc,' they must .. be certain· 
., _' .. ; :- .. : . -~-. ,•·, ,1··. _:' . ,._··:<-- ,). -~-- _.,, --~ ,-.1:,, :-:· '; ., .: • ',' ~/ ·.-.. -
: that>those', cciurs'e~' .i:e~ch student~ the· ~st' effi'd'ent: and i:ioatiacceptable, 
- :• . I.,, ••. • . , ' ' . ' 
·' uiei:hods :·qf a~c~l:!'.shil),g ):he ma'oy:_-1:aaks' !:hey, ~~~'.p~ able to perform in . 
··-today:Ei ~oci~~y_-: .... . _:·,· :,'; ':'.· : .. (.:·/:-.:; ·.,· ... _.;· .. , '.· ·· ,,· . .· 
,,,, ~ . .:_:,, . , .:" ', ~- :: ' 
.-~ ;,:'Limitations of,tlie Study,:_>: \ 
,_. : :,_; ' . - ' . ': . ' . .. ,. - ;; . . ,- . 
. The followj.ng 'limiting. factors wer~ .coooidered by. the resll!lrcl~erf:_ 
- •·.• Y · ,; ;, ~ ' " ,. 1 ,/·: • ' . ~ I , ·' - :,_. _:;, ·.~ ·, ;· 
• • • - , ; . . l , • • . ' ' • 
This study wa.ei limited to·business education.graduates •. Business 
. ~ · .. · .. · '· ... :~.-· '-. -: :~ ,-, ·: 'i·,. '. .: _-_~ :.~-' ··~:· .:-·, . ..-t .f } ... - ';_- •,' >.;'·: . · .. '· ... 
adminilitra_tioµ and businesa,:e4ucati6n wer·e.tiot ,completely_.s·eparated at· 
M~rehc~d'·State ~~id~e}sif;: until' ~~~:'~i4d~e 19~o;·s~ ,\ii~ :ch~;~~- fi~st, · ... 
. . . ' ' -
• • • • .; :. • -~ ' J .,,, 
,' - : .•',4Gord~n .F . .','c~:lv~r,: ''The F.lii;1,1r,e of, D\ISincss }eaclieii' _Kd!,lcat:L6~'.•8t ., . 
the Undergraduate Level, 11 National -nusiness ·Education Quarterly, .. SUl!llller-, · 
1967, p; 37,.-. , . . , : --__ .: .... <'·.·',., '. . ',:· .. 
.. . ,• , . 'Sc~n~~al ·c~~~og, 1965-67 1. Moi:'cliead s'tate Coll~gli, Moreb'e'ad; 
Kentucky,1,Ap;i:il, 1965;, p'p •. 121-123· •. ·: '. ·.· ' 





determine. in some cases• whether the graduate. was in business education 
or business administration. If a.returned questionnaire indicate4 the 
'. 
respondent's degree was.in business achninistration. data from that·· 
·questionnaire waa not. included in this study •. 
- ' - . - ' 
The value of-check iists-in.questiorinaires cannot be determined 
' , . . . . 
by this- researcher. To. attempt -to overcome this limitation~ each 
respondent .was asked ·to ma!,~ collllllents .and spcce wllS. prov~ded for them. 
·to do so. 
Definition·of Terms Used. 
· F~r the pilrpose .. of ·clarity and ,understanding, special terms: 
,. - . . •. . 
used in this study are defined belom 
Activities other than teaching are the school·activities'and 
. clubs that· many' teacher~. sponsor as part of their dut:i.es. 
' . , : :., ' . 
Degree in accounting. is a_iiiajbr-in.accounting with.a .teacher•~ 
. . 
certificate, 
·an-the-job work experience :i.s' t~e · prac.tical' application, of 
. 
classroom theol:Y• This includes all work experience except_ classroom 
teaching, 







REVIEW OF . RELATED LITERATURE 
' ' ' 
Three major. approaches have been used to evaluate buai~qas 
.education c~riculums; These are stirveya of.buainessmeu, surveys of 
businessmen end educat~on~l personnel,: and surveys •of'graduates., . :- .. ' 
Surveys of llusiriessmen, . 
One approac;h has been a survpy of the businessmen in the local 
- ' " . -
area,. 
• ' j , 
For example, i:he purpose of" Dobson' s survey ~ms to improve the, 
curricultml of Marysville High School in 'Marysville, California. Ile 
asked the managers of twenty-five retail establishments to describe the 
- ' . ' ' . ' ' ' - . \ 
duty performance expected of new employees and the ·type of office.equip-
ment they should be able ·co operate. Ile_ discov:ered ·,that requirem~nts 
'· ' . ,. 
for ent~-level job's 'i1ere not ~tr:1.~gent and that ~~~~onnel f~r mo~e 
advance_d positions were selected, from the beet performers l)t the entry 
level.1 · 
· Along the same lines·,. Deijll discovc,red that ·schools' us~lly do - . . .- . ' 
not train personnel ,for firs.t-level supervisory ,jobs(· ·ue,. surveyed 
seven chapters of the Ol;io Administrative Managenierii: s·ociety ·and fowid ' 
0 -' ',.' A • • > • ': .- • t -< :. • '. : • : • 
th~t. office skills wer·e import~t~ in' securing 'ati initial job; but, at 
~e supervisory level,, th!loe _of~i'ce skills, were still desirable but 
' . 
. , -1Anson Clark ·Dobson, "Implicatiorw for a llu~i~ess Education 
Program )from a Job Analysis Survey,'.'· National Business Education 
Quarterly, Fall, 1956 t,. p., 21. 
' "' ' 
7 
not es!Jentfal. Employer~ were most concerned with coimnunication abili~ies 
and skills in human 'relr;i):ions .. for theii::· supervisors, 2 
Surveys of '•nusinessmen and· Educational ·Personnel 
Another approach to curr'iculum evaluation has been a· combination . 
survey of _local btisine'ssmeri. or s_chool administrators who hire graduat~s 
combined with ·a srunple of recent grad~ates or students ·currently-~nrol~ed, 
Delaney; used. this app;oach in· Fariilington; Massachusetts, and .found that,. 
. . 
with one exception,· the opinions of j,oth graduates· and businessmen were 
This exception was, that businessmen felt ·there should , . ' . ' , 
be a reyie_w of. arithmetic fundamentals ·_close to the ,time graduates enter 
' ., . . . ' . . ' . . 
. the' b~siries~· wo~ld.'., Th~ ~r~du~tes' did -~~t- feel -this'\1eed.'3 . ,- ,· 
• ' • • ~ ' • ,J. , • ', ' • • • : ' ~ :· • 
'Clark also used this approach i;, determining the need fo_r a distrib-
utive educatioii' PFOg:ril~ 
',r . . - - ~ .• ~ ~ 1: 7' • ~ . - . i - " ' - ' •. 
at -the high school ,level., •She found that not 
• • .,. ·, ' • • l - • 
··only· were students interested· in ,pursuing the program; but businessmen· 
. ' . - ' 
needed.personnel who.were knowledgeable in the basic fundamentals of: dis-
, - ' - . - ,- '. - -
tributive occup~tions. By .1973, .businessmen forecast a 40 percent. increase 
' - .. ' . 
in the number of skilled employees that wfll be need,~d. 4 
2Lincoln Wesley ·Deihl, "Factors Contributing to· the Selection 
of First-Level .Supervisors with Implications for Business Educ'atiori.," 
'National Business Edu~ation Quarterly; Fall, 1965, :p. 15, , 
, 3ca~her:i.ne E_- Delaney, "A ·sur~ey of Bu~inessme;, •i~- Fa:r~ington; 
Massachusetts, and of 'Recent Graduates from Farmington High School to 
Determine tho Effectiveness ·of the.High, School B~siness Curriculum;'' 
National Business Ed~cation Quarteriy, Fall, 1957, pp. 20-21 •. . . . ' 
· · :4Aimo~'d A. Clark, "A ,Study, cif, Distributive 0ccupati<ins · in the· 
Roseville School .District, /1623-," National Business. Education Quarterly, 




Survey of Graduates 
The most co~on approach' to curriculum evaluation is simply a 
survey of gracluates, MacDuffie wanted to determi~c the exten_t to which, 
the business department graduates of Skiqmore College, Saratog~ Spring~,. 
New York,_ be~efited from· the ·curriculum wliich prepar_ed· them for _a C<!reer 
in business. H<:<r, survey, also prQvided a·-basis for improving the courses 
in the.curriculum, 
Two hundred .eighty-two questionnaires.were mailed. Only 118 were 
returned. 
' ., 
, Some concluuions -'were:.·. .- ,_ -
. ' ·••. • :~ - • / - ' ' - • •,' :• !, .' • : .-, • \ ' ~ ;~ :r 
, ' 1,. The majority of graduates·.enterei! tlie field 'for which they . ' 
were·prepared. 
' t. .• 
,· .2._:, Typewriting and shorthand· were instrumental in obtaining 
initial positions. 
-3; Erigli~h and_ psycholo~y were considered the .most important· 
non-b)lsin\3SS subj octs, 
-· 4. Bookkeeping procedures were ·the most ti.me-consuming 
activities on the job;· . . . -
"5. Among the courses ·omitted in_ the curric_ulum, but considered 
valuable _in. the business ;,jorld, were aci:ounti?g and office machi~cs. $ 
Nontgomery po;tled 104 graduat~s. of Va,lley City State Teacher!!, 
College in North-Dakota. He dei:'ermin_ed that the- business classes which 
graluates were mo~t- iikely to teach.were t:yp~writing a1:1d beginning 
. t· 
5Jea~·H. HacDuffie, "A Foll9w-'-Up· Survey of the 1940-1955 
Business Department Graduates of Skidmore College, Saratoga Springs, 





accounting. The courses- tlint graduate,i hrul most often pursued in 
col~ege· we.re- typcmrHJng, beginning_,a_cc_oU:ntj_\lg, -'nnd ·business ~aw. 
Other major findings _,;,re':: . 
-, l. · Hore tenchers desired work experience programs. Only · 
eleven teachers indicated that_ work. experience prograp;,- e:d sted_ in 
' ,'' 
the schools in uhich · they taught. 
2.·. The majority of businesi education graduates 'considered 
the office machines used in colle_ge t:raining to ba inadcquate. 
J. Over 36 p~r~ent of the business ed,;_cation'graduates.h~d 
pursueo advanced degrees. 
4·. Very fev participants· of the study were dissatisfied with. 
' ' . ' •, . . ' ' : -6 
the ·business field as their major. or,:minor. -cours.e of -study. · - . , . - ' . 
9 
l:isher conducteq a follow-up survey of the business educatiop: 
graduates· of Morehead State University in. Morehead, Kentuck~, fr·01n 1960- . 
1965. The purpose of her.- study w~s to_ deterLiine: . (!.) the occupations 
of the business education graduates; _(2) how much graduate work they 
had ,completed; and (3) _the gradu1;1tes' ·opinion of their µnqergr~d~a\:~ 
· cducati·on. 
Of, the 109 graduate~ responding to tho su~vcy, only eleven had 
• • • '- - ,· . , -:, - - ~ ,i-. 
completed Hester's-degrees' and- _orily o·no baa complet'ed 'a Doctor I B degree. 
\' • ~ ' 1' ••.IT '••.-':> • . ; I ' • ' • I" 
An add_i):ional twenty-four persons had, taken course work. towards 'a_ Master's 
'' degtee.'; Forty-;-nine _otj1ers 
; '. ! ; ' 
indicat;ad . they eventually. planned .to complete . , ... . - ' . . 
, ' 
·a }!aster's degree. Six of the graduates· who had already complc,ted a 
}iaster' s d<>gree· indicat:eii' they wanted i:o obtain a Doctor 'a· degree.,:·· 
- .' 6ce~rge Fra~~ llontgomcry_; !'A:Follow-Up Suryey' of the Cor.Illlerd.al·. 
· 'Graduates of the State Teachers College, Vall,ey City.,· North Dakota" 
(unpub"i~shed }laster's th~sis, Univer.s_i~y,of Colorado, 1950)_. · · · 
10 
·Seventy:-four of. the·respond~nts were teaching,_but-only sixty 
planned· to remain in the tea,chin!l \'rofessi~n. T_li.e· most p:reva1·ent _reason 
' . 
for wanting to leave the profession w!'-s low salaries. 
_- '.Fifty-nine .of the· respond'ents · felt th~i~ 
' - . - . . ' . ' : . . , . preparation for.entering ' ' . . 
the business education field was either sup_erior or excellent. .None· of. 
' . . . . . ' 
the g~aduates felt they ·were po~rly prepared. 
. . . . . ~· 
The course listed moat freqm,ntly by the gr~d~ates as a proposed 
addition to the curriculum was data processing. 7· 
Salisbury, in :~e~ survey .of__the ·aecret1,1ria:l, s~ie11~e ·g:aduate~ . ' . ' ' 
of Morehead State University,- l•iorehead, Kentucky, found that 91 percent 
. . . . ' ' . . ' . ' 
of th~s~-having\1ork experience r~spo~d~d "f;;o~ably to the contribution 
of work experience tp teaching business subjects. 
I~ _:, ' 7 •.. :- ' ,:' ~, •: ~ • J 
In their evaluation of the bu's.iness -courses, graduat_es rated 
i;pewriting; shorthand; :busiiiess- Eriglfsli·; office,· ·clericai; ~r' sec~'et'arial . . . ' ,. ' . ' ,_ ;. , ' •, . ) \ . '. . . 
. practic.es; and-·business mach:).nes as essential. The value of _accounting_ 
and economics was co~sider\!d doubtful. 
New cours_es that were recommended for the curric(ilum as a result 
of the study were advertising, s!!lesmanship, and a charm course in per-
sonality:· and human behavior, 8 . 
7carole Rather ,Fisher, '!Wh~t Happens to Business' Education-· 
Graduates of Morehead State University"·.(unpublish-ed ·res.earch paper, 
Morehead State University, 1966), .· 
. 8Ada Lee Salisbury, '"A Follow-Up Survey of the Secret~~ial _Science . 
. ·Graduates of Horehead State University from· June, 1960, to May, 1967" 
(unpublished !,laster's· thesis, Morehead _State University, i969), 






'. ,.~. ; ~- ,_ .,' , :.,.; 
' ' . 
~-;-.:•,'All-of the-approaches ,to .. curr'iculum evaluation ha~e- in~icat·eci 
·'. ·,· ~ ........ __ ,•: .. ,•:·•·:,· .. _·_ ';~_:~;._:.',: _"•,··, ..... :,,:··· ,:.· _ _.. •. ,••' ·:,,i. 
that there is- m'ucli' tliat 
0
individual. ai:hools' c;n learn, fr~m.' r~searc'1i}" If., . ' - . . . ' :· ., 
I., , • L . • " 
' ' ' •. • ' , ' • ' . ' ~ , ' . • • '!. .,. 
education, _as it ·1.s • known, ·is ,to succeed -with today's :tnquir,ing .yoµth;, 
.. ·.,_' ~ ~ ·-· .. ' .,· .. : .. , .. ~- :. :.r<,"-~\t.'.\,_ ',' _ .. ·""r ··\·_.~···· > .... : .. -~-·;•·•~.: ... ,; :. '• 
curriculum evaluation must be.initiated' and applied.-' This· typ·e- of·resear·ch 
· · ; ·1 , • ' , ' ; • ? • · · : r. , . ·,. • , j·, _. , 
' • '• _- I • 
shouid be plimne,f with" a··single schqo(i°it mind, Fi_n_dings ·from 'other 
; ,, , ' r ' •.,· • ,< , , ~ 'i ••• , ·: <, • • , , 
• • ::~ 'L e '.' • ,' •, ) 0 ,• • •' ,!: 
s~o9lS: ;can be ·-beneficial/ b~t con.di tions wi-11 seld?_m ;be the same. ,> Th,e 
-f :-:.. -· .t, - -- ·-;· . . ·~:_. :·.;-;_,.'·_,· ... ,.--, .-~-. ,:· ,"• ~ 
vlilue of· research ·findings can be 'immenf!I!._ ,i:f; use?- to: strengthen···exiat·~-ng 
• ' • • • • L •~ <' ;,, • ,: • •,•, l ~ ' p ~• ~ ~;~ •. • 
curri~~.i~ms ·or :to add· _essential ·courses.;' . 
'• '' • 1 " ··;, ,, ' 'i, ,, . '~ ,· • '~ . 
. ;, <'-Z: 
.· .!._{;~~ 
. ' 
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in order to evaluate· effe'ctively -the business education curriculum 
at Morehead State, Univ~rsity,. it. was necessary to <\ivide t:hci procedure 
into -four steps, · 
Step One 
The =es and .ac!drcsses of.gradu~tes to be included in·the survey 
were ':°mpilcd, · This was accomplished, through 'a study ·of -files maintained 
in the Bus~ness Educatio_n Department, I_t was diffi~ta"e" to· determine, in 
. - ' ' 
- some cases, if the graduate· studied 'in the .. Business Educ~ti~n or .the . . ~ - . . 
Business Administration Department; .If any. doubt;· existed, 'the name was 
kept ·on the mailing li.st, If the' returned questtonnaire indicated the-. 
respondent's undergraduate degree was
0
~n-buainess_ ad~nistration, data 
from ·that questionnaire was not included in this study, 
. Step Two 
A ques~ionriaire to detem_ine . tl1e grad~ates' • evalulit;io~ of the 
curriculum· was cqn~t~ubted.' · TI1e dc¢ision to conatruct .a ·new·q-~~Jationnaire 
as part of this rcse~ch was based"primarily on: (1) a review of other' .. , ,'' 
q_uestionnaire_s and . (2~ ·ah analya\s <$£, :c'es.earch prob_lems solved by· other 
ques tioimairea, 
13 
Wyllie' s doc~oral study,_ developed with .the cooperation'_ of "the 
Indiana Business ~tlucatio~ ~;oc;ati.;n,i" and Opp~~he~•~ gcnm::al,guidelines 
for questionnaire deaign2 were ·used as guides_ in co_ristruct,:i.ng the "que~tlon- ,' 
nnire. Also,. t·hc·questio11naires i:!cvclop·e.i and. used by the researchers - ' . . 
listed in Chapter 11 were used extensively as ~uidea • 
. Step 'Three 
'Four nundr.ed sixty questio~naire,; (See Appendix' A, l'_ll.l\e 43)" were, 
mailed on S_eptelilbcr, 21, 1970. ·Inelu<lc'd. ~ith each -questionnaira 1,ns a : 
. stampa<l_,· a~dre_ssed erivelope · a_rid' .a eqver let,ter 
0
nir.q~d ·by the resaarcher 
_and tile Chainr.an of· the ilusin~ss ·Education Depnrtm7nt.. ,Twenty-seven of 
th"l questionnaires ,ierc returned by \the· i'ost Office Dep~rtocmt •. The .•. 
re.turned envelopes' were marked '.'moved· left· no forwarding address'' qr 
"perscm n~t known at this address." , One ·hundred fifty-nine complet!'d · 
. ' 
questionnaire·; :.1e.re 'received·;•: 
• I' ,, • ' , __ ~ ' ' .,_ 1!, • ,: 
mailed·· 'vere- acco;.~·tcd for, · or 
- : . ' ~-; 
Forty .pe,rcent of the total· qucstionnair'e,i 
' . / ,._ ~ . . . . . . ' ' \". •' ~· . . 
. ~· . . . 
186 qtias t~o~naire1;". · 
· A postal card_ follow,:_up .. (See Ap~end:!,x_ s," page 50) · was initiated 
- • ' ·, ' • ·; . • - • - • { :, i :' 
' • • . ' - ,, - • fl ., ' • ' ·-. , '; ' • ' 
·on-October 27, 1970. This·•mailing ~rought replies from. two graduates 
who had not received the que_stionnaire. Questionnaires war~ _mailed,· to 
them 011. November 4, 1970. This· poat'a1 ·card resulted in !3ri additional. · 
40 qu.estionnaires, or 9 percent o:f; the total. questd.onnaires mailed, 
A cut-off·date of November 16, 1970, was established, Three 
'• 
· responses were re~eived after that date and were not ·included in .t.hia study. 
1Eugene Don11l'd' 1-{yllie, An Evaluation Plan for Business Educad.on 
Programs in ·High.Schools .(Cincinnati:-. South-Western Publishing co;; 1963). 
'· 2A, ~I. Opp~nheim; Questionnaire Design and Attitude .Heas;.rement 
. (New York: ·llasic •,llo_oks, Inc._, .1966) ., 
14 
. ' 
. Of the 199 ref!ponses, data from 20 were not· included in this. 
study. One questionnaire was ret?rned by_ the,_mother of·_a deceased. graduate. 
~. addit1o_nal 19 !lµes,ti(?nriaires WJ!re· id_~~tified · ~s, having been returned by 
graduates in. bU:siri~~s"adid~ist~~t~on r~th~r ~~ad-~ri b~sin~ss education. 
Data from 179 returned"questionnaires.comprise 
.., • - -: ?" ' < . . . . ~. ' ,. 
·th.is" study, or -3'9 ·p'erc,:mt_ 
of ·the.total. 
' ,, 
·•' / ., 
r. 
· The data from the· returned q_uestionnai.res were coded "1ith the 
help of. the Data Processing Center. at, Mcirehe~d State '-University. Each 
.· . - . ' . . . ' -· 
. , . ' . . . ' 
question on the questionnaire wa~ assighed a number arid.'each possible . . ' . ' 
response wao also coded. The r'esearcher placed the -:1.nformati.op. 'on,· 
scanner sheets and cards were punche_d '·at the ·Data Pro~essing Center. 
' ' ' I • ; "I 
. . 
Information was analyzed and evaluated frcim the·data print-out. . . . . . 
' Comments oµ· returned q~estionnaires were not coded.,'· 'I:hese were apalyzed 
by the researcher. 





The·prilllary purpose of this research was to'determine the pro-
fessional experiences of-business education graduates .at ~orehcad,State 
- (!niversity and to determine if the busiqess education curriculum.was 
. meeting their needs; . , . 
. . ' ; 
Four hundred sixty questionpaires were mail~<l to 
business ~ducation.students who graduated during 1960-1969. 
from 179· questionnaires.are analyzed below:· 
Educational Training_ of Graduates 
Findings 
During the ·peri,9d 1969-1969,' business educat_io~ students of 
Morehead State· University had .their choice :of. the .f~llowinB areas, majors, 
or minors: an area of co~centration ._iri bu'siness education; majors in . 
accounting {vith cert.i_ficate), ·general business·, or sec;retarial' studies; 
or: 1nin~rs in accountin(; (with certificate); general business, or sec-
retarial studies.·· 
Table l indicate's the undergraduate area of. study that the grad-
.u:ites uho returned. the_ questionnaires· pursued v~le attending l'.orehead 
State University. Forty~five percent of' those responding received an 
• • • >, ) • • • ' -
area of concentration in business education.· This had prepared them for 
• , - . ~ I 
e·eachiµg all a;eas of husiness. at ·th_e secondary lev_bl, '.including shorthand 
' . . ' . ' 
'nnd transcription. The neict' larger. percent'age, 34, per_cent, had majors in 
{ 
general,business, The other majors,or minors composed the rest of the 
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) i "\ ···, __ ·'i :61' 
-. Secretarial Studies 
UINOR5:• .- .. ,-· '.·'. 
; "'r, : •.· .; ~: -, - . ,' -~; •:·.i .·. ~ : , '. -:,:. 
·., Accounting . (with certificate)··,·::, '·' . . . - .. '-.. ' . 
'. Gen¢~hi ·Business-
-, . ' ·1 
,.,.. ' _..,., 
. ' ./' 
'45 
6 
.34 . ;, 
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.Of the 179 graduates.who. responded to the survey, only 51, or 
28 percent·;, had completed .a Maste1;'s degree, An additional 61 graduates 
had earned som'; _graduate· credit, either ·in· semester or quarter hours, 
.but: not a sufficient ~ount to complete a Master's d~gree, This number, 
' . . '. . ' -- ' , .... 
' ' - . 
combined with the _Si 1'ho \1ad ·alr.;ady. completed a, ~ster's degree, :l.ndicat;ed. 
that :112 persons had taken some advanced formal tra,ining, Of 'these, 69 
. ' . 
are teaching •. Fourteen percent of. those who responded· had coniple.ted be-








19-::27 hours ' 
·aver ·2 7; hours 
QUARTER HOURS: 
1-9 hours ' 
• 
10-18 hours 
·. 19-27 hours " 
Over 27 hours 
Tot;al 
Tabie· 2 
Graduate Work Completed Since.Receiving 
a Baccalaureate Degree_. 
·Number Percent. 
of : of 
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18 
Table 3 indicatas the lll4jor area in which each of the 51 graduates 
completed the !-taster's degree. Of those c~pleting a Hastcr's dogree, 31 
did so in education. The next highest area of advanced study was busi-
ness education; 10 persQns had completed a Master's degree. Seven of tbe 
10 presently teach, au do 23 of the 31 with degrees in education. Salisbury 
also discovered that education was the area in which tha largest percentage 
of graduates earned a l-Iaster' s degree. Forty percent of her respondents 



































1Ada Lee Salisbury, 11A Follow-Up Survey of the Secretarial Scienct 
Graduates of Morehead State University fror.i June, 1960 to May, 1967'' 
(unpublished tiaster• s thesis, Morehead State University, 1969), p. 18. 
. 19 
·of· the· 51 who.,Jiad ·completed a ·~iister's degree, only 4, or 8 percent, 
had completed· a Doctor's degree. . An _additional 23 respondents reported 
having taken .advanced graduate work .above- the Haster' s degree. ·only 7_ of 
these are teaching at the' .post-secondary level, Table ·.4 indicates ·the 
. . ' . 
number of l;?_urs. and" the·· percen~ ·of rJsp~ndfug ~radua'.tes who had ,.taken·. 
gradu~tcwork beyond that req~ired fore ~.aster's degree. 
Table 4 
Graduate Work Completed Beyond a !-!aster's Degree 
Number· Humber. ·rercent 
of ··of of 
Hours Rc!lponses Respon!l·es 
SEMESTER HOURS: 
.1-18 hours 16 9 
19-36 hours· 3 1 
37-.48. hours 1 1 
49-60 hours ·- ' .:. , ,, - ' - .. { .. , ;;, ' ': ,; . J ,_. 
Over 60 hours . ,·. 'l .. 1 •· 
., 
,,. /•, .-... _,.. __ ; 
QUARTER l!OURS: ,. _7' 
' ! .-. ,. . . ~ ··• 
'1-18 hours 2. 1 
19-36 houi:s . 
37-48 hours 
49-;-60 hours ·-
·aver 60. hours 
Toi:al 23 13 
'., 
,,. - . 
20 -
.. -
0Do-ctor of Education .degree •. The other two ,respondents •had· received· a -
• • " .. • ' - 'J • ' :. ' ' • ' 
Doctor of l'hilosophy degree and a Doci:hr of Jou;nali(l~ degree; 
0
1:'espectively, 
~ ' " '' ,' . , '. 
-_ iµ.1 _4 who had comp'ici:ed· t!"i~ ·Doct~r)~ 'degree are taac!1ing a~ post-secondary 
-institutions·, Only.,l; nowever,,.reported having any-'experience in teaching -, 
• • ' ' • ~ '· • '- ; ' J • , ' 
business education' courses_: 
.._-; 
Table ·5 indicates the ar<:a·, in which the-
respond~nt_a · received their Doctor's degree, 
' ' 
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Teaching Ex~eriencea of Graduates._ 
. ,;. 
Ninety.:.five, ·or 53,per-cen·t, of· the respondents indicat~{ .they ara 
. , . ' , 
' ' ' ' . ' 
- _presently teaching, ., Of those currently '~eac:_hing, ,._41; or 44 percent; hild. -
,· ·_. .•. ~ ' •• ! --~ . • . • ' ' ., . ' ' ' :• ' 
received •.BJ:!. area of .co,1:1c.f!ntration;iin ous;neas education,- 1The next highest 
~!. ;·_ ;~ ... ·. :_.•·: _; •., r. •. '. >· .i·'·, i'_ :' ~ : .}: ...... · -•. - •'," .'' .. 
percentage, 33 'percent;· had"majors 'in· genera1 busi1icss, _ followed by"l5,. 
' , •' .,,. '. . . . . 
percent wit!] a .major_-,:i,~.' secretar1,q atud~c:,s., ·Th,e · othor. majors <?r _u\itiora 
... ,·_', ,:f·,· 'I';'_!°•:•.,:£, ". .~ 
composed '·the -reroaitider of those· currently,.te·aching, -". · , -
. ' . '. ' . '. ' } '. . 
21 
' . 
. ', The senior high school ranks, highest no the· type_ of: s_cftool. in, 
•• _,,..; .. 
0
L,~· .' ·-::/:~•-,;_· • •• -.,_~~;·.· • -_. ,.,: •• .',:. • , I~. 
which th_ey' are, employed; witli 65 perc,ent: of,- those· t'ciachitig, Th":> jµn:i~r, · 
• • .~ •,·~ '.••,'t•••l- ~-.,, • 
high sclio~l employs· 10 percent _of those,teac.hing,·and. 9,percent• te~ch'at 
". ' ' 
. ' . • •,. • • '' ,,, , i , ·• :•·' • • • 1" , , •··; • • : :• •. , • ~' !; ·, • • / •·: ' • ;- ' 
the university level.· Only 5 .percent'of those teach:f,ng.are employed at 
' - ,, , - ' . 
' 
_ the elementa~y"_le~el. ··10. 's'aliabµry's ·survey, -o~ly 
' . . . . 
•.' ~ 
37· 'percent we~~-- teachin~ 
. -.. _ - ' ' 
' 
at the, ~enior h:Lgl1 ~-~hool levcl., ·10, percent were. teaching at the ·junior -. , 
' . ' . . ._ . . . . . . . ' .'. ~ . ·,. ,. . . - . . : · : - , . ··, -~ . -
high, scho_oi level,_ and_· 26 percent were teaching· at. ~l!c_ el,m,cntary level. 2 
Table 6 lists thetype.o{ school whhr(! graduateo. are employed. 
Table __ 6 
Classification of School Where Graduateo· · 
-are Currently Teaching · ·· 
' ' 
' ·' 
;, Percent· ·of ··Type ·, 
-- of 
· School 
.Number - ·' 
·- .-: o·f _:- , 
Responses 
. , .. ,, . 
-- Those , 
Pre'a~ntly ,Tea~hirig 
... ' . ' ~-· : . 
Elementaty ; 
Juni~~:Hi3h School . _,. ' 
Senior High School· 
Extens:fon.·Cen~er 


















' ' 22 
total enrollt:mnt of· ~odor 20Q, The majority of those 'i:enching r~porteil · , -', · 
. ' .. .,,: .. ' . - . . . . ,, . . . . : '. 
the 'siz~ of thoir school as 
' ' , 
between 200 and 1,000 o_tude\lts ~.' althougll 32 . . . - . . - ' , 
,tenc~,e~·~. reported
00
that .·they tail!]ht in sch'o~ls >?ith:·a~ 'enrollment :of over 
. , ' 
I' • • • ' ." ' ' , • ' ' ' • r • ' , ' • '· • •• 
1,000 .students. ·Table ,7 lists the size·,of school· in which Morehead ,state· . 
. ' ' ' '. ' - ' e' . ~ . ' ' ' ' . . ' ' ' 
Univ~rsity· bu!iiiless ·edticatiori gr~dua'tes .presently teach. . . .. ' : -', - ,· . . . 
Table 7;' 
Size ·of School Where, Gradu~tim 
. are Currently Teaching 




' ' - Number 
of. 
Percent .of , 1: 
· Those . 
:' \-Responses Presently Teaching· , , .. ' ' -- . . ,• 
. '. ,' ' ' . 
Total ~~rollment unc((!!J;' · 200· · 
·, . 
··Total enrollment 200.:.soo: .. 
' 
Totai 1:mrollracnt 500-1', 000 















; r_. • , , ' •. ' , • 
In addition, graduates. were:•askcd,_.to- list their_ ·eotal tea~hing 
experi~nce· by· yearo'iand' by, type. of ·school; Moot, of,_ the rciipoadco,ts, : 
, •,• • • • '• , . ' • • • • • • • e' 
' ... ' ·,: ; ~ ,: :- • f •. ' ' • -
those who ',arc now taacliing at the .pos i:-secondary leyel; . Only one', o:f , the 
' r ,'·' .--~ .•, • ~--•• :••,~- ; ;· ,· ~-',. , .. • ;""' ••• ; ·, ~;!'; • ~ .. ~ ·. ,• il Y :;• 
graduat~s.' now· teaching ,'at the elementary. level' ind'icated any ·experie':1CC ' . . . . . ~- . . 
a·c. anoth~r. level". One of·. the c;,lement:,ary, ·teachers. ,fnd:lcated 'ehe ~as __ ~1ily · 
teaching at this levoi~-b~ca~e -~~e h~·- b~e~ u~abl~:-~o ;~nd. othc/'~m;loym~nt. 
. - ' . ' ' ' ' . . 
Talile 8 ,1_istli ti10 ii:Jtal.-yc~rs of te~ching: exp~rienc~' by,·type of' s~~o~i: 
',. 
..... , ,_ 
;! ·; 
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Vocationally Certified nusiness Tcilcher's 
Forty..:f:i.vc of those ri:!spotj.dihg to the survey, or ·25 ·perccint; were 
• ' • • r • ' L : ( • 
·-. " 
vocat).onally cer_tified: (!S. husinC\SS. teachers. Thooc; vocationally -d,:;rtified 
studied in.only three areas .. ' '. . , . 
~. •. I • '•. I • 
at Horehead State University:-. .. . ,_ 
·• · areas Jf, concentrati~ri; (2) l~ received majors in. general b_usincss ''.~~d . 
"(, 
_(3) ,6 received_ majors· ill 1:3ecreta~ial. studies; HOntg~m.ery diacovercd thll!t 
' .. ,,. ' -~ ,•, ' 
only ~i teachefs of -th~3e he··surye~ei. wpt:!ce_d :1ith ,voc,ati~~~l trai!'li~g, . 
. : I, -~ _:: _.. :',, • • •. , ,,' •.,~•- •• :• }.,' J · .r' .,.. __ ,, •• " , • ,:; '.,"~ t\ • 
programs; The majority of.- his respondent_s· were _aw!lre _of the positive' value·-
, ' . . ' . 
Table 9 lists"sthe,numbcr.of vocationaliy 
' . '! ' ! •• ' • ' .,, . -· ' 
certified' 
r • ., 






Business' Tca~he;s Vo~a_tionally Certified 
·. Categorized by A~eas of Specialization.: 
. liwuber . Percent 
of ' of 
R~sp~nses I(c·sponses 
~ ·'•• 
of, :COJ:!Centration .'29 65 
' ., 
_, 
!1aj~r. in General Business 10 .22., 
llajor in Secretarial St,udiea ·. 6 13 
·Total 45 100 
, . ,Ul of, those who are vocationally certified. believe·: that '·11ork' . ' ' : ' . ,,'- . - , '' ,, - ' 
experience is an -~ffective aid to· b11sinass teaching •. ~Ila gradU:at~:·,coniment:ed 
' ' ' 
. 3Georgc Frarik Ho~tgo~ery~ "A Follm-r.:.up ·survoy of° the· C01m:iercial 
· Craduates of the State_ ·1•eachers· College,· Valley ·c:i.ty; Nori:h Dakota", 
(unpublished Haster1 s thesis:, University of _Colorado, 1950) ,·i,: ,142 • 
. ' ' , ' . ' ' . ' . 
25 
',' 
that, work experience 1·ms essential to.· the. eJ;fective·,teaching of bu!)iness 
' . ' 
courses. c •. 
Twenty-eight of the 
• ' • t / 0 • • ', L <, ,: 
respondents 'indicatecl that the school •.in . 
'which. they teach 'haa. ·a work experience program. ,The work experience 
program in busine~s , and,, ,o_ffic~: educati~n· uas, the O1:1e m\)St freque_ntly · 
listed·,, \;-i.th 12,.responses. 'An. ,iiddit:Lo'nal ,six schools'. Jiad business and, ... 
. - ;-.. ; . . . ) , .' ._, .. , :, ·. , .. ' /" -~- '~-: _- ;': ' . " ·,:• ', ;- : ; ~ .- : . £:~-~ ;-:: '. ;· ~ ;· ·.:r 
office'·educ~i:ion· p;r,ograms as :11ell U:s,,dis1=ribut;'ive, education programs .•.. -
- ' • • J • 
On;ty'one grnduate'rc:ported a school iiith ~ work rixp~r:i.ence program in . . . . ' . ' . . ~ ' ' . 
··• ' ..: < • {'t,_ .' ' 
accounting, Table lO·'liats •the ·number of stih~ois ·having wbrk experience 
' ,, - ~- • ' • ·' • ! • , ' • 
progr11111S. 
Table 10 
' · Work Experience l'i:ograms 
' . 
·., • Area 
•!lumber 
· ·•· · of 
' ' 
. ·. Responses . ,, . 
. · 'Accoun;ing only · ·' 1 
' 
Business and Office Education only 12 ·. ,; 
Distributive Education .orily g· 
Business 'and Office.Education 
Distributive Edµcation, . 
,,: '·Total · 













•' 32 .. 
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'' 
' . . ' .. 
: Forty:-e.ight ~f · the respondeiii:~; or ·52 perc;~t 
. , ' '','" ,, 
. ; 
of·· those· _teaching• 
. report.eel that ·the!, presently· te~c.li. t:~ewrit~ng •. Forty .. perceut felt>they 




. ' ~ '- . ._ 
were well prepared to teacli typewriting,· ·Shorthaitd ·ranke'd second with . . . ' ' 
30 P-~~cent '.teaching it;'· and _nearly ail respondents felt:,, they were well \_. ' . ··~ ~·, ·, . ' . . . 
prepared_.. E~onomics '; on: the other· ha,nd,. was taugi,t b)'.. 8 percent of the 
teacherk. Host- of .thes·e fel~ the_y were_, J?OO.rly prepared. · Most res·poitd-
ent:s. repor(:ed that' they teach. the· following courses; listed. in rank order:· . . . - . . 
(1) typewriting, (2)_ sl;ortha~cl, (3) bo~kkeeping/acc?~n~:1.ng, (4) '.general 
'.fhey felt. best prep~red to: teach 
'· . ' ~ . ' . 
. the foliowing _courses, _in order: , (1)-· J:ypewrfri,'.,g, (2) shori:hand, (3) book,-
. . ~' . - . . . 
'keeping/accounting, '(4) ~ecretarial. ;i;~ctice, and·. (5) g~neral btisif!ess, 
. ' . . . - , . "'' . , -. . , 
It would appear that.-tlie·busine;s· education' graduates •o'f"Morehead S.tate 
.,-·-.···- -. ·,·,~,, ._1' °. 
University' teach -the- c·ou:i:-se~' for· ,1hich they. feel best prepared. Montgomery 
. ·:1,•,: , ,._...:_:'.r •~,• ••:/•,,,,, ,•. :•, • ,: ·.,' •; ' .•r·', ,', ~ • •,. 1••' ,,• .,. 
also, ~.i~co';'.e~e~ ,t~at g~a,d~·':'t:~. t~jid • t~, teach: the co·ur~Js they ~ost;··of.~e~_. , 
take ,in coi'le,i¢ J '•· · '· 
All of the -gradu!'tes wlio ai;_e teaching ·were a~ked to evaluate their. 
l •: 
preparation o:( an,r courses they wer_e pr,i"sently _teaching or had ever, taught. 
They were asked to '!'ar),c 'their. p~epar~'i:ton as. bei~g:''.· (1) .well prep~rea, · 
(2)' a:d~~uately p~ep~~~d, ~3) poorly p~ep.ared°, o~ (4) :J~i: :pre;a;e~: Only. 
. _:- ' \. 
'-4 percent_ of those teac]:i~ng -thought .,t~ey -.were ·not ,pt.ep',lred ;° one P,erc~rit 
. ' ' 
' . 
in each'of the followiµg_ areas: . ,', ' . ,·-. . , 
b~s~ness communications, cieric.al/office 
' '• , • _' • . • r 
practice, co-opara.tive work experience--, 'and marketing.- ' . · '. . . - . ' . :· . 
. ' 
. . Of the ·16. who r,:;p~rted· they h~d taught economic~ -at one tim~, 7; or 
, ' . . . ' .. _ ' . : ,. . ..~ ~ . . . 
' . 
47 per<;ent, felt they we·re poorly prepared. This was _the .largest p~rcentage 
to feel .they .were· l~s~'-tha~ adequ~_tely_ prepar~d. ~o t~ach.,any b~s:i.~c..9s courde, 
: . - ' . -- ~ ' 
_ Table 11 lists .the b,,;sines's .:subj e<c.ts· no~ taught. by· the. r·espondent~. 
: . ~' 
Table·12:1:ists the evaltiation of tlieir.preparation.f,or' teach:l.ng these 
., ·- ' ,, ' .. ' 
,: 
business· subj~ct~. 
4rhid. · · • 
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' ' ••,', _,, 
,-•. ·; 
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,,- The profcssionai' semester nt 
0
H~rehead State Unive~sity i~· di;ided 
into.' t~o phases: .. (1) nct:l.vitiea -, on-campur,i, which \~ncltide regu;ta,r _ class . 
. :; ,,·,' ,· ',~ :. '·:· - .... __ ,';. :· . .. -._ - . '. ·- ,, ;.: .- .. 1~<.. .. ·_ 
sessi.i>nB,,,S:iid '(:~) ,·r,1.c;tiyities off-campus,"t;~ich, inclupe actua:J_ <,l,_assroom· ,,_. 
te-ac:h~~g di~:c:~~;f by ~: du~ervi~i~g- t~ac:'he;(. :-Stud~n~s -~r: 'n~-~a11;"r~ta't~d 
on a four-weeks' basis·. . -. ·. 
. ' .  , 
. . . ' 
, 1;1 their· cval~~.t~on ·of the professional semester, ·31 -i,ercQnt .,', 
though( the \leeks. oi)-c~mpus ·were-·.e~rie~lent as comr_i.n'ed to 58 percent:'tSlio 
,•·, 
though_t the weeks· 0°ff_;campus· were ·~x'cellent. ~even teen·· percent):elt"the _ 
weeks• cin-campue ,~ere poor and oniy' _-6 .. ~~ercent l;el7 the weeks ·off7c~pus 
· · were poor.. Table 13 · lists the gr~duate~' evaluation, of t\1e profcs~ional .. .- , 
semCst~r. 
... - .. . ~ ,, :, .; .. ~. '. 
, •Table 13 
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Activities Other Than Teaching . 
30 
': Fifty-seven of :the. re;po1;1d~nts / qr 60 .perce11t of_ those tenching; 
repor!=ed that they were in. charge of· at least one activ:ity other than 
te~ching~ Business clubs acc.;u;,.ted for' 17 of the -~c.tivitie's, with Future 
llusiness_ Lcad~rs of 4nt~r:l.ca b~ing sponiiored at i1 s~hools, Eleven of the 
' ' ' . . ' 
respondents indicated that ti1oy ~orkcd on the ·scho!)l ncvspuper; and 10 · 
. . . , . . . . . . , -. . . , 
sponoored the yearbook,·· Th:lr.teen of th~ rcspondentii',,':~re involved with 
• • • • • • 'a , ' • 
athletics, 9 as coaches and 4 as cheerleader ·sponsors. Table 14 lists 





·. .· ·Responses 
' . . 
Distributive Educntion Clubs of America· 1 
Future .:flusiriess Leaders· of Americ;a. ll. 
Future Secretaries of America ·2 
Other Business·c1ubs 3 
J1ewspaper ll 
Yearbook 10 
Athletic Coaclt 9 
Cheerieader Sponsor 4 
Dramatics, 3 
Teens 1-n10 Care Club 3 
















' . ,, 
'\ ' 
31 
. ' . 
On-The-Job Work Experiences of'Graduates' 
, All 
. . . . ' . . 
responde~ts .were ask~d · to -list their· on'-tl1;:.job· t~ork · · · , 
. ' . :. - ' . . . . . . ' ' 
exper~epce. .Clerical~_type vork. was {:i,ated ni~~t f~equontly •. Twenty-· 
. ' . . . .... 
· tuo grpcluai:es. "had less· "than one ycn:r ,of :~xperieucc, 3{ had 1 to 3 )·curs i 
. .:. . . . - ~ : ' / . . . . 
' • I ', • • • ' • • ' :, • - ~ • • • I. '. ' 
experience, and 7 graduates had worked .. 4 to. 6 years; Accounting and 
· sto~o~r~~hic ~erk ~-an~e~\ec~nd -~~- ~6{r~ ~n .t11:. ~im1i· of on~~he~j:b 
• • • • • •' • ." . ' '. f , 
vork experience gr_aduntes had. acquired'. : ,: Table 
', ~ ,, .c .-- ~ ' ., ' 
15 Uilt~: the' type, and.- ~he 
am0tjnt_ of. job expcrie~ce; · 
' . 
:. on..:The-_Job 'Wo~k Experience - . 
' . . .. ' . 
Type L_ess, Than 
ox One 1-3 4-6 . 
Wort<. .Yc~r Years- :·Years. 
,., . 17 18 10·--Accounting 




Data ' Processing 6 
Financial Analyst .. 
Hanagc~ent'"· ·1 · 
Pro'duction Control 
Sales. 9 
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Evaiuation of the Curriculum by Graduates 
. ' . 
All :respondents were asked 1:0.;.valuate ·thc:business ;educationi 
curriculum at ll_orehea<} State University, They were· asked to rank the 
c_ourses as being: ··.(],) essential, (2) very des-irable, (3) desi_rable,' 
' ,(4) of doubtful value_, or· (5) of n·o use. Type~iting was listed as 
essential by 114 respondents, or 64' percent.• Only one -percent thought 
it was of no use,". AccounUng followed ·with 107 respondent~, or 60 per-
cent, listing it as essentia,l. .Not oue respondent listed accounting as 
bein.s of no use, :irhe business administrati:on courses. that graduates 
listed, as either desirable or essential• were: 'business law and data 
processing. 
Tw~ .respond~;,~s reconnnen<jed!·a· course in busi11ess speech be added 
to the curriculum.· One graduate listed. it as very desirable, the other 
- f • ' 
as essential·. Economics was liste'd by 4 percent of .'the respondents -as. 
,, -
being desirable or esa~ntial, It was· suggested by one-•of the graduat~s . . 
that-· economics- be a required cou~se:if.;r anf type of degree in°business. 
. . · .. · 
32 
~ ._ ., ! -: ~. ,' .' ' 1r r ' " ; / _.,. - , " 1 •' ,. 
educ?-t:l,on_. ;qata'. p_t:ocess:!J,.g was l:j.s~~d as;, another recommended 'requirement 
by one respondent, Th<; rationa~e was that data processing is the'f~stest 
., -
gr~wing educational field in America.and 'eventualiy will be a common . ' . - . ' ·. . 
'· business course at the high school level. 
The ·busines~ methods courses brought fav~rable comm~nts .f~om . ~. . 
many respondents iiho '·teach; Methqdia · of Teaching Typewriting ·was thought 
to be the most important with"4~ perce,:it listing_it 'as essential, 10 • 
perce_nt as very desirable_,: and 9 percent as desirable, Only 1 percent. 
· though~ it was of no use, Table. 16 iist·s the graduates' eva_l:ua.tion of 
the bus_iuess .content courses, by percent of response, Table 17 lists 
_the_- evaluation .of the _busines·s methods courses. 
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~usiness Communic~t~on ·t:·. 
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' Com.~ents and Recommendations of Graduates 
Most co~ents made· by' the. graduates uere favorable. ,. They felt . 
~ t 
·they were ~s.well'.prep·nrad as, if not .better than, their colleagu!!a ·uho 
had- been trained at other inatitution9. The comments ge::uii;ally fo-~uscid. · 
up~n the· requirements' for degrees in bU:siness. education, the busi{w.s~• ·. 
. ,' 
., cet:hods courses,. and the professional semester. Some of the: more ·per,tinent 
,· 
comments.and recommen?atio~s made.by ~he graduates·nre,listed •'!Jclow: 
Comments Relate•d'to Requirements for 
Degrees in Business Education 
Ilelow arc-oom~ .of'the comments liuted on the topic of.requiremcnto 
for dcgre,es in business education~ 
1. The data processing program uhould be elipanded and all· 
husin~~s education ·students should .be required to.take at least an, 
introductory course, 
; 2.' The area.'of concentration in business education should be 
. . -
made t1ore attractive to male stuaents. ·. Thin could ,be do~e by elill)inating - . 
tha .requirement for shorthand and providing options' from wi,ich the' stude,.;t 
', : . - ' . . ' 
could .choose. 
3. A co-operative work experience .program should be established 
at Morehead State University, This coul_d provide' some at~de~ts:.w;ith the 
necessary work experience to heccme certified as vocational business 
edticati<m •teachers. 
Li. · 'rho certifying cours_es ·. in: .. vocational business education 
required in ·. ' ·, ., 
': ~ 
,. . ' -' ' ·. '. ~- -. . 1. ,, • - • • • • 
n~ighboring states aho,uld be _offered,, as electives. 
·~ t ... .. ' \- • • 
Economics should be a required course for any'd~gree in 
. - ' - . ''-. ' - -' ,, ~ :· ~ .: : . 
" -6,, _ Hore general business' courses should 
r ' , c·• .. • _, , , , ' • · l 
· ~, ., , e, · t 
bo· rci"quired 
' ',.· .. 
·-,. . .• t ' - .. ,:., . '.' ·' . -~- }' 
. - - ~ .- ' ' - .. ' ,:,,{ .'. .-
- 1, · The Business Educntio!l Department offers a-llidci variety _of 
__ ... 1,· . - ·.: .~ _·,,. ";" -~·_1.'.·'' ·.:. ~· ;\t, . . ' .. ; 
·courscu, -1111d 'th ore ·aia'woll'...qualifi"eci persons' to tench 'them. . ' . . 
. Comments Related to BuiJ:Lness Methods Courses -
- --:i:he _·follm-iing com!li(\n~s relat_ed- -to the business methods cours·es. 
were ,Gtated by respondents:' 
• ' - J 
0 C ' { 
· 1, · The methods courses sot. i:he .. Bus:lness Ed~ca,tion Department· 
' - ' 
above all others be'c•ausc they· teach b~siricss students how to 'teach, . . . - . . . : - ', . ' . - ' . ,.. , ' . ' . . ' ' 
. .-2. The' methods ·:courses build,\i~lf-confidenc~ and make 'busiriciis 
. ' . '.. ' 
students -batter prepared 'thnn. teachers in most o~hcr _fields. . ' 
Colln:tents' Related to the .Professional Semester. 
The following'· corament's· relatei:to the\ orcifessionol semest~r were 
,• .• . . : . . ' .. . ' '' 
included· i~ the rett1rne,f q'-!estionnaires: 
, 1: ·stud~nt t·eaehers should ite~p" the sw:i,e s~hedule 11s their - '.• ' . . . 
supervis:l.~g. teacher. 'l'l1is ··is· cspeci~ll;. ;1_!!\po~tant ;a/ the beghming of. , 
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' ; " . . . . ,, •, -. . : ' - ,... . . 
' ·- •• .,- • < 
the ye~~- when ·so. many_ ~i::i::f.vities_-·~ther th~n actual, ~lass'ro~~ t~aching are 
. '. ~ ~ ', . . .. - .... ·. '• . . ., . 
The last ·t~10 weeks 'of-school could be ··apent: in meetings w_ith-, - - ' ~ . . . . . . 
-~rofessor;i ·;lis~ussing, .the atudept' s act~;l ciassroom ·e~pi:!rience. If. more . ' \, 
students -saw all· that·- ~as ,·in,;.olved in, teachin1;', man):' bad teaehe,ro uould ' ' 
. .; :; ' : . - ,. . ' . . ' . ' -
:be eliniinated before.they' started,, 
' ' ,·, . ·' . 
- •' '• l 
2. Th~ ·"4-'weeRs-on and 4_-y.,eoks-off prograrn_"'·disrupts trieCcon-
'. ' 
. 1iinuity of. l:he ·stude1it t-~achi~B exper:i~~~e', 
", .,, ,3, _ J?urinil the week; on campus, busin~as studants sh~uld .attend a 
•J" .••' ,, : ' .• • , -: .',, . • • > • • r' 
bus:1~¢8~ education seminar ru;h~r ,thari' the r~gula;r .elliie_at16n 'classe's, This 
. ' ' ' . ,·, . ; . 
. . . 
would 'allow them to .~hare ideas· with·'othar business· s_t~de[\t~.-,-
, 
SUMJ:ll\RY:, CONCLUSIONS, RECOlfrlENDATIONS: 
. Sumru~ry · 
This nurvcy wan .'co'nducted to· d'ctcrnine th-e [irofcssional expcri- . 
. . . . . ' . . 
... . . ',. ; ' . '.•' . , ' . . ' . . . 
onces of business education ·gradu4t9s,at Morehe~d•State .University and 
,. \ - .,, ' ~ ~ . 
- . ' . ,- J. ' • ·"". '~ - : ' • ·.;,··. ' 
to determine_:if the·buoiucss· edueatiori curriculum was meeting· their needs. '· . . . . . . .. . , 
A ·qµo~'t-iolJ;llnir,e wa'!, ~e~eic:ip~d', and ~'i~:d'. t·o 4~0 giad,';l~t,es ··of 'iihe '.~~Bi~~~'! 
' -., ' . ' ' ,' .. ,,. ,· __ . : ?: ,- . ' ,, 
Educat:ic\u .Department at '.lorehend State ·,University. One hun'c!red 'seventy-,, 
J • ' ,, ., ' ' 
. ,,; ' 
~inc returns comprised, this study.:·::"• .. ,. 
The findfugs.ravealed.that·.51:of the respondents had comp~oted a. 
0
!-las_ter'. s_ d;gree.· An· .~ddition~i 61 h~d con1pleted-
0
~o~e ?,~adu~te· work; -}Jf 
these •c 69 were presently. teii~hing, 
!'laster's degree were· teaching. 
Sixty-two percei1t ·J.l". those· .uhb"had- a 
' 
OI?,lY 4 responde_nts had completed a Doctp~• ~ de~re~.-- An_ additio~al 
23 reported additionai graduate work above a i'fust~r-~s degree. 
Fifty-,thre'e .porccnt of the reapondrint's reported they wore ,presently 
teaching. Of. thooe g_raduates, _65 percent Yere teaching at the high' school· 
. - ' ' 
•vocationally cert~fied as busine_sa teachers, .. All of those voc·a~iorial_ly . 
cert:lj:i~d believed' that on-the-job work experience. ts' a:n aid to effective: 
teaching. 




in ~h\lrge ·of. tit· •lellB,t '?ne,: 
.activity other than t~aching. 
: Jfost graduat;es 'felt 'they ~'.ere'.as well prepa'red ·a,., ·if not ,better 
than~• their co~leag~es ·who uere · i;rfdui{t,;:d: from -other. in,stitutions.: : . 
Reupondent:a• felt .they: ,,ere ,'o~~t, prepare,!° -1:0 't_eac~ the. followfng 
subj e"ctii; . in· r!'?k oi;der: :. (1) typewrit:!,tig, (2) "'horthand, (3). bookkeeping/ 
accotii:,.ti~g,· (4) se~r~~~ii~l practi~·e: ~~- (5) getie~ai. b~s:l,nes~. 
, ' " . ,·., '• ' ' . 
· Most _r~~po~dents-.taught the. f,o_llowing courses, in rank order: 
(1) typ_owriting,· (2) shi:irtliand, (3)"t,6okkcepingiaccount:l.ng, (!1) general. 
' . - . . '. . 
' . . l .f ~ -' - ' • 
business, or (5) secretarial practice. . ·· · · . · 
• - • '.' ', • > " • 
,, 
The weeks· "on-campus" during the pr~fessional·semeater were.rated 
~ 'i • 
exc~llent by '31 percent, av~rage by 4], percent,· and _poor by. 17 perCe!J,~.-
, ' ' . . 
The ·weeks· "off-campus'_' , were rated excellent by 58 ~erccnt, average· by 23 
percent , and poor -~;; 6 · percent. ' ' •: . 
. ·. _- .. Tiu! followi1ig cour_se~. were li!3tcd as es~ential by· the iarge;st 
nu_inl?ctr · of re~pondents :. :(1) typewrii::trig; '(2) nccou~d.ng, ·,(3) busina~.s 
cot,munications, (4_): Dlu:irthand, · and.- ·(5) b1.10iness nachines. 
~' ,, -' 
; ._ . The business m~thod_s cours_es,'.wo;'e rated -~s · desirabie ·or· esiieritial 
I , ,·. 
by the· ~jority of_,reopond~nts who teaci1.' 
. rhc only new co_urse r~~tm,;,,endi;d :.to .. ho 'added' 'to the cur.ri~ulum ' 
was bu,9in.e_ss ·speech; .. , , ,. 
. ' · ' Con~iusio~ -
'• .... 
~ 1°' • • 
5_.:C' I. 
. . . ,, ' ·-
. Based o_n t!ie . findings of this· ques·uonnsire survey stu~y, the . 
follo,lii;ig conclusions '.i1avc been reached:· 
.The Business Ed;_.cation De~artfue~t of Jlorehead ·st~te University is 
' ' , •, . • • •, , • • L ; •,• • • ' ' • 
' meeting.the needs 'of its graduates. 
'. 
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Department is doing an- cspe6ially effective 
. ,· . 
\ 
.'£he business metl~ods -courses ·are_ an _exc~llent waY' of .training 
business education students to become effective tenc!ie17s. 
·Recommendations 
. '-= : ,. , ' ' '." . ' . -~:,.; _· -· • ~ .• :.' '' ~ '• . 1,. ·- - . . . .( ';' 
, .: ,AB' a_,resu,lt :·~£ t:n~s stuc!r. ;tl_i,~ ~o~loi,ing 're101nmend!J:~i0~'1:,ate. inade: ' . . . ' : ' . ~ ... . . 
A follow-up .stu\ly of .. gradulitcs. ~houid be ·corid~cted at. regular 
intervals; 
The. area of, concentration in busineso education should be -expanded_ 
to meet-'thc needs of die 'atudcnta more, effectively. This could be· accom-
plishad through a~ ·o;~ion:.p'r;,g~am· alio~,i~g tl;e· student t; choose from: 
. ,· . " 
(l? the secretarial, ,(2) -the accounting, (3) -the general bus:tness, 'or 
·(4) the data proce~sing.arca. Shorthal\d should be required only.for' the 
secretarial option.: 
A b,asic. course 0 in. economics · sh~uld be added as a . requirement f'or · 
all bus,~~ess · 'ed.;:cat:f,on, miijors. 
' Tl'ie Business -~ducation Departrne1it 'should offer a' seminar as .part 
. !lf the,prQfessional semester. Students should attend this,-ssniinar ,du:r;ing 
ta~ weekc 1'0,n .. <'.&1pus" -:;_~stead of· thc·reg~lar_ education coui:ses. Thfs 
1.fOuld ailow ·business students·· to share mc:per:i.ences·. and tdeas with their 
- f ' • ' ~· • ": • ' • ' • . 1 ' • 
_Tlii9 would ·be one method . of making the profes~f.onal ·semest!3r a 
' ' ' . ' . 
more worth..:while experience for·business· .. education ·atudcntn, 
...... ,..._,. 
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
44 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 40351 
September , 1970 
Dear Morehead Graduate: 
Morehead State University was recently visited by NCATE {National 
Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education). You 1 11 be happy to 
learn that your alma mater rated very well. Now It is time to prepare for 
a spring visit from the Southern Association of Colleges. To get ready for 
this visit, we need some Information from you. 
The enclosed questionnaire will supply the needed Information. It 
will take only a few minutes of your time to complete. For most questions, 
all that is required is a check mark. Any comments or recommendations 
you may wish to make on any of the ~uestions will be appreciated. Your 
name will be kept In strict confidence to enable you to feel free to make 
any comments. 
This follow-up study ls serving as a thesis for one of our graduate 
students, Kenneth E. Hamilton. A large return is Important for the 
Southern visit, but also so that Mr. Hamilton may complete his graduate 
work. 
Please take the few minutes to answer and return the enclosed 
questionnaire. 
~E-~ 
Kenneth E. Hamilton 
Graduate Student 
J; La--._,,;u ~.-,.,.,_;_,,. 
George M"ontgomery,~ead 




A FOLLOW-UP SURVEY OF BUSINESS EDUCATION GRADUATES 
OF MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY, 1960 - 1969 
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Name _ __,,--,-------------------,---------,-----,-----(Last) (First) (Middle) 
Current Address ______________________________ ....,..._ 
(Street) (City) (State) (Zip code) 
1. In what area of business education did you receive your bachelor's degree? 
Please check the one that appli es . 
Area of Concentration 
Accounting (with certificate) 
General Business 
Secretarial Studies 
Other (please specify) 
Major Minor 
2. Have you earned a master's degree since graduation from Morehead State 
University? 
Yes __ _ No. __ _ 
3. If yes, in what area is your master's degree? 
a. Education 
b. Business Education 
c. Business Administration 
d. Other (please specify) 
4. If you do not have a master's degree, but have pursued graduate work, please 
check the number of hours earned beyond your bachelor's degree. 
Semester Quarter 
a. 1 - 9 hours 
b. 10 - 18 hours 
c. 19 - 27 hours --
d. Over 27 hours 
S. Have you i;,a✓'nod -i doc tnr-'-s rlc yr ·eP. s in<:e gra duati o n from Morehead State 
IJ.o i " ~ r::::. l t-} '? 
Yes __ _ No __ _ 
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6. If yes, what type of degree do you hold? 
a. Doctor of Educat Ion 
b. Doctor of Philosophy 
c. Doctor of Business Administra-
tion 
d. Other (please specify) 
7. If you do not have a doctor's degree, but have pursued advanced graduate wo<k. 
indicate the number of hours earned above your master's degree. 
Semester Quarter 
a. 1 - 18 hours 
b. 19 - 36 hours 
c. 17 - 48 hours 
d. 49 - 60 hours 
e, Over 60 hours 
8. Do you presently teach? Yes __ _ No __ _ 
IF YOU CHECKED YES ABOVE, ANSWER ALL THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS. IF YOU CHECKED 
. NO, PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION 19. 
9. Please indicate the amount of teaching experience you have had in each type 
of schoo 1 11 sted be I ow. 
10, 
a. Junior High School 
b. Senior High School 
c. Extension Center 




f. Fear-year College 
g. University 
Less than 1 - 3 4 - 6 7 - 9 10 or 
1 year years years years more 
h. Other _(please specify) 
In what type of school do you presently teach? (Example: Area Vocational 
Schoo 1) 
11. In what size school do you presently teach? 
a. Total enrollment under 200 
b. Total enrollment 200 - 500 
c. Total enrollment 500 - 1,000 
d. Total enrollment over 1,000 
12. Are you vocationally certified as a business teacher? 
Yes __ _ No __ _ 
Page 3 
13. If yes, do you feel on•the·Job work experience has contributed to your 
effectiveness as a business teacher? 
Yes __ _ No __ 
i4. Does your school have a co-operative work experience program? 
Yes __ _ No_ 
15. If yes, in what area ls it? 
a. Accounting 
b, Business and Office Education 
c. Distributive Education 
d. Other (please specify) 
16. What type of activities, other than teaching, do you direct or sponsor? 




b. Service activities 
Newspaper 
Yearbook 
c. Other (please specify) 
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17. Please place an X in the column to the left of the course if you are now 
teaching that particular course. Place an X in the column to the right that 
best describes your evaluation of your preparation for any course you are now 


























18. How would you evaluate your student teaching experience and your professional 
semester at Morehead State University? 
a. My weeks on campus were: Excel lent __ _ 
Average 
Poor 
b. My weeks off campus were: Exce 11 ent. __ _ 
Average 
Poor 
19. Please indicate the amount of on-the-job work experience (do not include 






7 - 9 10 or 
years more 
·· b. Clerical 
20. 
c. Data Processing 
d. Sales 
e. Stenographic 
f. Other (please specify) 
Please help us evaluate the undergraduate business education curriculum based 
on subject taken at Morehead State University. Place an X in the appropriate 
column to the right of each course. This should Indicate your opinion of .the 





















BUSINESS METHODS COURSES: 
Methods of Teaching 
Typewriting 
Methods of Teaching 
Shorthand 
Methods of Teaching 
General Business 











21. Please use this space to make any comments on any questions and any 
recommendations you might have for improvement in the business education 
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\ ;:.-,,; ,' 
.( 
' ~- ~ l;_ • 
.. ,.sa1:1ii1e, card. ;,used 
', \, •'~ .,: • ."1 - ... 
.. ,. " ,,. . _., 
' ,_ 
,,. 
'',; .. ,.. ,_' ·:~,,-' .:... ,~ .~ ... _- :'. 
Roce:n~ly you. were· mail.ad a suestiollt\aire ,concerning , , 
an evalu·ntion ,of: the Business. Education. Department at.·.·' 
Horehea!l, t,J:ate Unii::ersi~y'. ' We: need your. ~o.op~iatio~: · for •, . 
'the successful completion ·of,, this· study,.•., .. · · •. ':., ,. 
" ·, . , · ·-~- ,• ' . ,._.•,. <".~·>"~'\ ·-,1·, ~-~: _: ~-.:~ ' .: .·,.1 _.i'.: __ -
W~ulµ' it .,be :EOSSible :,for Y,'ou· .to place·. tlie c9mpleted· 
_quosd.om1aire ·:fo the' mail by',~riaay, · uovetllber·, 6? .... ,, · :, 
- ·~_ ... _ .. _·_ .... -~- ;/: •,~· .. ·.;::: .... -- ... ·-,,.-... _.·.. . . ·.~:,; 
If, you •have already ·returned your ,quest·iOnnaire, we 
· wish ·co '·thank you• for your cooperation,: , . . , ,. . . . . . ' .,_ . . 
I.• ' • • 
> :(Sign~:d)_ 
Ken11eth E, Hamilton - •' ' , . 
·, .- . 
. ., , 
·-=-~ , ::.. ' . 
: '-· ·/· 
-': -:,✓ 
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